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I Have
An Idea
that you do not realize, that 1

have many articles, peculiar and
exclusive, t!ia,t would make very
acceptable

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Opera-Glasse- s, Gold Eye-

glass Chains, Automatic Eye-

glass Holders, Chatelaines for
Spectacles, Pocketbook and Eyegl-

ass-Case combined, Spect-
acles, Eyeglasses.

DR. B. A. BAER
EVE SPECIALIST.

8 MAMJI'ACTUKINfi OPTICIAN

I 331 Washington Ave,

M SCKANTON. PA

Coiinfy Savings Bank
and Trtist Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $tin Sums of

nod pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

L. A. WATEES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Fre- a.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Wni F. llallntcHel, 'TAelctt Wiiiien,
i:. P. Klngsbiiiy, August Itolilnson,
O. S. Johnson, l.los. O'Kilen,

Ii A. Wall cs.

fvLJH ffi t1K 7 I

.

We Lead
in the Race

We nn' nluad til

Old Santa Claus
liven In

CHRISTMAS GIFT GOODS

Om line is most .1lt1.1t tivt It i u
siand elispl.iv ot bciiuliltil .11 1 swncN In
:iJI Ules ot I'lUmes iiihI riiiirn- -.

Burned Wood and

Leather Novelties.

A line eiilliuloii of oilsinil W'aloi Col-
on ltom the bmsli 01 Thomas S Iniaci-inui- i,

or Willl:imsi t, now on
.11 0111 sion

Oi'KX TH'lIN'IXdP.

Jacobs & Fasold
209 Washington Avenue.

Cigar Prices
That are Right

A : in i;..iii
bo. l)o. fr

Jlouis' 1'iifi.cto J1.73 We

d. ratlitluder 1

iuiin:3iiiu :iOu
Tnm Tvfirmi 'Jill'

4 Louis Mann 1 '; imc j.
J. Mortis' Magnel i.,., l'o :, .

t.lllllUUl.V..1... .... .... ....... 111
, Owl Hrand 1."

C'ubanola 1.,."

4. (I, Clillds I7"
.luan P. I'oiliinndo 1

l.tlllun Jtiisbol .1 .'11

T Itoboit Bums
Coia Tanner i 30 1... 4.

K. 1 rmn-o.ln- . f II..I If.i I.. wil l.CiaiH p.iLkeil 12 in bn at "u .n,wl m.. n.lH llrtiHUM VW i"Jl IJ "

BUY HIM A PIPE. I
Our line of Pipes is the tnlk of

the town. .

.
no Smoldnjf and nunvins 'roli.irioi ""

.11 rili.liilti 1'hi.innlu Jh

Thieo Jll.icH Kid ClieiooH, 4.
fr iiwect I'aiioial fiRHtotU'H ,j.

J 6 packs for 25c.
.

Ploiodiua C'lfciiis
.Mntlnco Olsais ,j,

j, .Match It" Chmoots. J

Tlllklbh Ttophlts
3 packs for 25c, J

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Por Cash Only.

iE. C. Morris I
Cigar Man.

t Leader of Cut Pi ices.

f 335 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

i4i4ililiai'iiiiaiiiai44iii

In and About

OiiHOt The City

Its Seventeenth Annlveisaty,
On Mumluy cvrnliiK St. Julia's Total Ali- -

Itlnencc and DciKnoknl Hoolcty u( I'lno
hoolt wil) (lclruta lit hovcntcoiitli niml- -

(iMnaiy at Its hall in Pino Itiuok, with a

i Two Mojo Candidates.
!Alcx T. Comifll und AKlejnmn Ottu V.

iMLjJtw lAifftwRtfP--!WT- W

Myora, of tho Second v,nri, lcslnlcrcd
with Chairman C. K. Clilttondcn, of tho

Jlepubllcan City commlttpf nn cnmlldulct
"for tho liomlnntlon for HeconltM'.

D., L. & W. Mine Pays.
Tho employe of tho followtiipr itillie",

coIIImIcm mid inHlictifi will he paid on
Brtturday: Arthbnld, Mollovue, Drlthln,
CitMiKU, Conlliiiintiil. Uodtfi', tlatitlitnn,
lloltlon, HvdC Pntk, I'ync, Bloan, Tuytot
mill Oxfotd.

Pai don for Max Koehler.
Max Koctitor, who wiih riPiituiiccd on

Apill 21, 1S07, to twMvt' yeatH In tho penl-tontla-

Tor tho muidnr of John Korcsskl
ul Dickson City on Dec. 21, lvifi, 1ms been
Rnintod a patdon, Tic wan I'onvlclod of
inilidof hi tin- - Kpcoml di'groo.

Tinnklins Vietoilous.
Tbu I'nitiklin Irani won two out of

tin eo postponed bowlltitf Biitnci from thfe
Xampc team Ian iiIkIU on tho lattcr'u
tillcvs. Tljo total hcoipm worn: Itiunpp,
2ITi: rianltlhiH, 2112. l'hllllp-- t wim IiIrIi
inun with s.'nnml Vilnn IiIrIi iivpiukc with
1M

Dickens' "Chilstmas Caiol."
Upv. Tliomasi 11. tiini lini niranm.'il a

Hpeclitllv IntorcHthitf ClulttmiiH hoi loo for
Cluimpy Hall, next Sunday nlsht. In
nddltlon to a line programme or Chrlnt-nia- n

mutlc solcctloni from CliarlPK Dlck-pn- s'

wondcrliil "ChrHtmat Caiol," aIII be
Bh'i it hv Coin MorrU Grlfiln.

Her Aim Finctured.
Mi". 1 J. Hllppcd on tho lov

piivcmoiit pstprday foienoon. and in
fnlllntr vtnicl; Hit light aim with sutch
mini as to taiiso a compound fiai.tun of
tin bono between tho elbow nml Hhoiildcr.
Mid. LuniliiK wim walMutr on Vomlns
aM'iuii' when the incident ocemicd.

Was Patnlly Injuied.
William Haines 2i, jeai1- - old. of Dli';-so- u

Cllv, leielved Iiijm lrs- - at the Stium'
mine lestenlny aftcinoon, wlileh tpulted
in his death nt 12 05 o'cloik this morn-linr- .

al tho Mo'vs Tajloi hospital. TIo
was iMiiKht bv a fall of loelc and d

a fiaetuied nkiill.

Civil Service Examinations.
On .Lin. ii the Uhll Hcnlco Commlsfsliin

of the Cnitod mates will conduct mi ex-

amination for Inspector of hulls, steam-
boat veivlce: Jan. fi and 7, In-

spector of bollera, steamboat Inspection
seriieu; Jan. at, expel t ti eight tale clcik
(male): Jan. 2T. chemical ileil find Held
inalion, Indian enlee.

Childien Taken Fiom Mother.
The lour jouns children of Mis. Sam-

uel Van AVert, of North Main .neuue,
weie yestprd.iv taken Horn her bv order
of Ahlcirman M. J. TUidily at the instance
of Mis. V. II. Dut'R.in. and were oldeied
committed to St. P..tilelt's Oiphan as-Iti-

It was iepu.ented thai Mrs Van
Wert was an imptoper nei-o- n to llae
ebaiffe of llieni

A False Alaini.
Patitilmaii William Moigan saw a deife

Mjlame ol smoke oier Jonas s Sou"'
sinie slioitlr altei midnight last night
and. Imagining the building to bo on file
tut lied in an alann from box 15, at the
coiner of Tomi and Lackawanna avenues.
When the Hi omen anhed thev dlscoveied
(hat there was no lire in the Long build-
ing nor In nnv building adjoining Just
wheie the Miiokc came fiom could not be
leaiiud.

A Talk on Japan,
i: Ii Stingos will give the second and

last of his ilusliated talks at the Y. M.
I' A. ball Ibis evening. Thev aie foi the
bem lit of tho Ladles' Aid -- 01 iely of the
fiieen Tlidge Pieslij terlan ilmitli. The
sublet t will ho "Japan." and the views
Which aie veiv line, have been ispeciallv
piepaicil jor the talk. Special aiiange-iiienl- s

have been made fot strict cuis to
leave (iieen Uiilge at 7.15 and leluruliie
lhev leave Y. M. O. A. llnll at '1:45

Has Approved Bill.
An agiei incut bis lueu eaten d Into

between Cltv Continue r Costelln and
of Public Woiks Hothe, li'Haidlng

the bills louliaiU'd bj the latter and
held up hv the foimer beiatibe no eon-trnc- ts

lor the material supplleil 01 woik
done weie enieied into C'ontioller Cos-
telln has agiced to appiove the wauants
101 the pavment of the hills in question
with tin untlei standing lli.it In the in-

line lontiacts shall be enteied Into and
llltd for nil ependIliuo ot $100 and over.

The bills In question amount to about
$l,ifX) and the laiious amounts aie due
Spiuks 1H others, John T. O'Nell. J. W.
lllchauls ami the Rlitk Cieek Lumber
company.

A Dinner for 500.
The iiifmliftis of thn lnuil Salvation

Ainiv coips. tollowlnt, the examile
i the launches ot that oiganlatloii In

u uuinbei of tho laige cities tbtoushnut
the countiy, aie planning to give a tui-kp- y

dinner on Chilstmas dav to M of
tho clls poor in the bauncks
on Plice stieet, WeM Scianton. To ob-

tain funilK to eairy out this puiiiose It on
pots Mispondcd fiom 11 tripod have bten
placed at Mjvoial snetrl corneis hi the
ecntial city with a sign attached healing
the Insiiiption, "Keei the Pot Tiolllns."
A fiodlv iiuanlity ul loins wen, jilaced In
thPio jfsliiclny by ChilRtmas shoppnih
and tho ehaiitablu people of the'ilty aie
leiiuefted to still fuither loof-e- their
puiw stilngs duilny the coining few
ll .!(-- .

Funeial of B. P. Tilmoie.
The I1111et.1l nt Hcnjamlii f. I'lllmiiin

took place fiom his Into home, MS Mm lou
sheet, yesterday afternoon .mt was at-
tended hv 11 laiRii nnmbei 01 the city's
olilisl and most lepiehfiilalivc citizens.
llo David Speiuei, of Hie Ulakel.v llap-tl- si

c luu ill. and Itev IJr. Plctice, of tho
Penu Avenue I? ipllst chinch, hkMMoii
Itev S. II I'ottei, iiaHtor of tin CJieen
Hldge ISaptlst 1 hutch, In condiicttiiK tho
mivlits, Hev Ui ripini r, wlio liad lay 11

Hie it lend and insior of th" dead man
dining his. pistillate, nl the I'euil Avenue
Hapllm t lull ill, MPlilio at mine length nl
the long and usetul life ol Mi, rilhuoie,
and the extent 01 Its iibofulnesH A epau-

lette composed of Chatles Winkle, llei-be- lt

Hull. Mis s ir. Putter and Mis.
Ldwiiiil Pilee, lnndoird "Hoik of Arc"
"Abide with Mo,' Tho pallbeaicts weto,
1. U. Pinloy. I). A Capwell, J. W. (mi
ucy i: V Chamboilalii. r .M. LuupiN,
James K Uiiulv and Clifton Calvin, In
teinieut was made lu Duiunoiii lemetetv

Special cuih for tonight, fot Ulp to
.laiun, will Icuve fllern Itdlge ,it 7,15;
anil tcdilllillig, new Y M C A, build-In- s

at 'J. 15.

ltej iiold.s Hiiii-.- ' Htuio In thi' Ifotul
Jeiniyu Is 11 veiltuhlt! Hauta Clans'
liejidquarteis, It h Just allvo with lc

SitigBchtlout!, On eveiy .side aro
goods of gi enter or leader value that aio
just tho pioper thlngH to give, if In
doubt, go to Ueyiiolds' you are huiei
to find jour w.inth mihweieil in a inot-- t

sutlsf.utoiy niaiinec,

NEWS THAT WILL SAVE YOU
MONEY.

The shoe stores of Lewis & Reilly,
Always Busy, 114 and 116 Wyo.
raingr avenue, will be open eyening-- s

until after Christmas.

Guernsey Hall
OiffciH special Inducements tliis winter
to puicliasets of pianos.

Take the trip to Japan with Sir. Stur-ge- h

this evening. Incursion starts at
new A". SI. U, A. utidltoiluin, 8.15 hhaip.

SCHEDULE POR
COMING YEAR

HAS BEEN PREPARED BY PRESI-
DENT JUDGE EDWARDS.

Olves the Dates on Which the Vari-

ous Terms of Court Will Begin.
Cases That Were Heatd in Quarter
Sessions Coutt One of Them n Riot
Case Growing Out of the Late
Stilke Rules for Revocation of
Licenses Continued Until Monday,
Januniy D.

The court schedule for tho year 11)0!

lias been prepnted by President Judge
II. M. Kdvvnrds and is tit follows:

January 5, am ml Juiy nml equity toim,
tlihvatdsj 12, common pleas, Ihsl week,
Kelly. Nowcomb: 19, common picas, sec-
ond weok, Edwauls. Kelly: 2ti, common
pleas, third week, Newcomu, JMwnrdi.

robi inuy 2. quatter bchsIdhs, ilrst week.
Kelly, Neweomb; !, quarter MWdoim, sec-
ond week. Kdvvnids, Kelly j lit, uigument
conn; m, Supiomo couil.

Miuch 2, license couit; i, grand Jui
and equity teim, Kelly, li!, common pleas,
Hist week, Ncvvcomb, JMuauls: 2J, 1

picas, second week. Kelly, iS'ewcomh;
i'O, common pleaB, third week, lUlvvatds,
Kelly.

Am II it. ttuatter sessions, Hist week,
Newcomb, Ldw.uds; 1J, quarter sessions,
second week, Kellv, Newcomb; LO, aigil-me-

couit,
--May 4, giand juiv and equltv toim,

Newcomb; 11, common picas, lhsL week,
Kdwnids, Kellv; IS, common pleas, sec-
ond weok, Nuwcotnb, Kdwauls; 25, com-
mon pleas, thhd week, Kelly, Newcomb.

Juno 1, qtiai tor sessions, Hist week, s,

Kelly: S. qiiat tor sessions, second
week, Ncwtonib, ldvvaids; 15, aigumcnt
com t

August in, modem clav.
September 7, giand juiv and equity

toim, IMwalcIs; ll, common pleas, lli.sl
week, Kelly, Newcomb: 21, common picas,
second week, Ijilwurds, Kellv, 2S. com-1110-

picas, thlid week, Nowcomb,

October 5, quaitci e.sslons. Hist weok,
Kellv, Newcomb; 1.', quailer sessions,
second week, L'dwaids, Kelly: !, aigu-me- nt

eouit.
November 2, grand juiy rind equity term,

Kellv; 1, common pleas, first week, Now-
comb, l'dwaids; 111, common picas, sec-
ond woek, Kelly, Newcomb; common
pleas, thlid week, IMwai els,- - Kellv; .10,

quaiter , llrst week, Newcomb,
IjdwaieN.

Deccmbet 7, quo! tor sessions, second
week. Kellv, Newcomb; II atgiimcut
couit.

.riinu.it v 4, 110 1, stand Juiv and equity
term, Newcomb

In Quaiter Sessions Couit.
Michael Mastrio, Joseph Pase. Louis

Kufer, James Marsh, John Piol, An-ge- lo

Thioms, Frank Kumingofskl, An-ge- ll

Plem and Louis Purkos weio tiled
liefoip Judge Dunhain yesterdaj, on
charges of ilot and cariylng' concealed
weapons. On August 27 tho defend-
ants weie acting as pickets nt the Sit.
Pleaant uusheiy and succeeded in
causing some of their lountiymen who
were einploved thcic fiom going- - to
their wenk.

Theie was quite a iuvv, and the police
icseives were lushed to the scene.
They arrested the defendants, nil of
whom were loinid to be aimed with a
tevolver, a stuielo or a knife.

At the tilal ypsteidaj the men who
vvvic pi evented fiom going to woik
pioved eiy leluetnut witnesses and
could not be Induced to say anything
11101 u than that thev had been tinned
back by moial suasion. The ease was
given to the jury at 4 30 p. m.

Yesteiday morning- the Juiy in the
case of ('. L. Adams, who was tiled
Tueseluj, on a charge of false piotcnse,
leturnocl a Addict of not guilty, but
plated the costs on Adams.

A. J. Schncll, a. Penu avpuue black-
smith, was tried lor committing an as-

sault and battel y cm James lloacli.
The ei diet was not guilty, and the
costs weie placed on Roach.

Ily agicenitnf a veidlct oC not guilty
was 1, ikon In tiu case ot .Michael Por-
cine and John Poience, chaigeil with
aggravated asault and battel y by An-
thony Blown. A veidlct ot not guilty
was also taken in the case of fJcorge
Pcrrl. charged with assault and bat-
tel y by Joseph Peril. The rount.v was
dltected to nav the costs.

Paul Skoda, the father of the little
boy' who disappeared a mouth ago, had
Meiedith WntMnv, Cliailes Watklim
and Chester Knott ancsted some time
ago. They aie till bos, and had thrown
stones nt the piosecutor and his Ifttlo
son. Skoda, now bowed with grief, said

esteiduy he did not want to pinse-cut- e,

and a veidlct of not guilty was
taken and the cots placed on the
county.

Prank Kozuoskl und Anton Yugml-sicus- ki

vvoio indicted foi ilot, at the
Instance of P. V, Piatt. Yestcidav It
was shown that they weie not the men
who weie guilty of the 1 toting, and a
veidlct of not guilty was taken,

A no pios, on payment of costs,
was taken as to Ferdinand Onuluer,
cbaigeel with entleliiiv females ) Pied-cilc- k

flaielner.

Marriage Licenses.
Put lick Keely Sciiiutou,
Until Hughes, Plalu.sville
llauv p. Ucckei Scianton
llolcn Thayer Scianton
Philip Shine Hctuiitou
Dell Illgglus Scrautou
Clinton A. Uooieni Scuinioii
Suiah A. Phillips Scianion
TlionniH Itausom MapUuvood
LlhH U, ll.11 tun Maplnwood
Daniel .M. Cole Sciiiutou
Kllza Luiigmaii Mayllold
'William Hums ,,Mooslc
I Ian let II. Stephenson, Mooslu

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

HeglsteiH of the comity inuelo their rn-tu-

of tho December icalbtiatlon to tho
!couuly commlssloneiH yesterday.

Mis. LUon Mtttphy, tluougii Attorneys
o'llilen it Mmtln, sued tho botough of
Dickson City yesteulay to lecover for
elanuigos dono to her piopeity by sur- -

We would give Ten Thou-
sand Dollars if every person
iu Scianton would just try it

It needs no otrjer adver-

tisement.

nm

NOT mm TO OLTMATU.

Catarrh Is Found Everywhere.
Catttrrh Is nt homo anywhere it ml

every wheie. While mora common In
cold, ehntiKeable cllniales, 1L in by no
inewna confined to them, but In preva-
lent In every Blnte and terrltoiy In the
Union.

The common ilellnlllon of catarrh Is
11 chronic cold In the head, which If
Ions: neglected often destmys the sense
of smell and Hearing: hut theio aie
ninny other forms of the disease, even
inoie oliUlimte and daiiKerous.

Cittitrih of tlu tin out und bronchial
tubes, na well as cutcuih ot the stom-
ach and liver arc almost as common
as nasal catairli nnd Rcncrally 11101 c
dimcult to cine.

Catarih In undoubtedly t blood dis-
ease and can only be successfully
eradicated by an internal treatment.
Sprays, washes and powders aro urp-le- si

ns fur iih reachlnsr the leal scat of
the disease' Is concerned.

Dr. Mulveiney advlset cataiih suf-fcie- is

to use n new preparation, Bold
by drufc'glsls, called Htuint's Catturh
Tablets, Ijccause actual nnalysls has
shown these tnbletH to contain certain
untl-septl- o qualities of the highest
value and being an Internal lemedy,
pleasant to the tnstc, convenient and
linimlcss, ran be used us freely 11s

as well for childien as for
adults. ,

An attoiney and public speaker, who
had been a. cataiih suffeier for yearn,
says:

"Every fall 1 would catch a cold
which would s,ettle In my head and
throat and Hang on all winter long and
aveiy winter It seemed to get a little
worse. I wan continually clearing my
throat and my voice became nffected
to such an dxtent a.s to Interfcic with
my public speaking.

"I tried troches and cheap cough
cures and sometimes got relief, but only
for a shott time, until this winter when
t lparned of the new catarih cuio, Stu-iitt- 's

Catuith Tablets, thiough a news-paji- er

advettlsement. Two fltty-cc- nt

boves which I bought at my druggists,
cleared mv head and thioat In line
shupe and to guard against a return of
my old tiouble I keep a box of the tab-
lets on hand and w believer I catch a
little cold I take a tablet or two and
ward oft any serious developments."

Stuart's Cataiih Tablets deserves to
head the list as a household lemedy, to
cheek and break up coughs and colds
because unlike many other catarrh and
cough cures these tablets contain no
opiate, cocaine or any injuilous drug.

face water, which it is alleged was
upon it by the botough.

S. M. Ives and Ruth Ives, thiough At-
torney A. A. Chase, i'.steiel.iy began an
action in ticspass against tho Kcj stone

company, to lecover dantages.
Resolutions on the death of Attorney

Gem go W. Beale and subscribed to by a
number of the membcis of the bar, weie

esteielay hied and bv older 01 the coutt
will be spread upon the minutes

All but one of the cases on .estcula'b
quaiter sessions nigument list, wiieieln
was sought by the Municipal ieaguo to
have, hotel licenses 1 evoked loi sales on
Siind.iv, weie xc.slcidiy continued until
Jan. 5

On Oct. 11 1'KIO, Michael Cunningham
was convicted of agginvatcel assault and
battel' bofoio Judgo Love. A lule for .1
new tiial wa not disposed ot by the
tilal judge and es(eiday It eamo up in
aigiimeuL couit and was disehaigcd.

AVhv not buy our piano at Ciueiiisey
ball? Theie ou can save f 10111 $20 to
$co.

'

and

Boxes.

New riione,

D. L. &

ROAD
.. s

SAID TO HAVE CONTROL OF HUD-

SON RIVER

Contioller Grout, of New Yoik, Says

He Has Positive Iufoimatlon That
tho Companies Named Propose to

Enter New York and Erect a Ter-

minal Station at Christopher Stiect,
Officials of Both Companies Deny
tho Stoiy What President of Tun-

nel Company Says.

The New' Yoik ComniciL'lal A1H01-tlse- r,

of last night contained the follow-
ing stoiy:

Contioller Otottl y dechned that
hn It'id positive luformntlou that tho friin-chls- o

for the New York and New Jeiscy
Unllro id Tunnel Companv, which was
passed by the Hoard of Aldermen last
night, was actually owned by tho Dclu-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western and tho
Krlo 111II1 rind companies and that theso
two systems would bv means of It con-

nect their lines with Manhattan, and that
n largo passenger teimluiil station would
be built In Chilstophi'r stiect.

Ho said that the action of the Hoard or
Aldermen on this franchise voslculay
was the final step, as It had alieaely been
appiovcd by the Hoard of Estimate nnd
Apportionment nnd bv other municipal
olilcers, whose appioval was necessary.

OMIcials connected with both the loads
named denied to lPpoiters that they
knew anvthlng about the mntler

Piesldent W. O. McAdoo of the New
Y01 k and New Jersey Railroad companv,
denied positively this that tho
Hi lc nml Delaware and rnll-loa-

aio to enlci Manhattan by the way
ol this tunnel.

the Dalawate, Lackawanna
nnd Western 1101 the llilo has any finan-
cial Intficst In the tunnel," said Mi. Mc-

Adoo. "We expect to make arrangements
by which our tunnel will give a clltett
connection with the trains of these com-

panies, as well as with the tiolleys, but
we do not expect to have nnv tiafllc

bv which thn tiains of cither
will urn dliect into New Yoik."

ClPiieial Superintendent T. K. Cluike
when asked last night by a Tilbune
man concerning the probability of the
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
running Us trains into New York said
that so far as He knew no such pioject
has been discussed.

Take the tilp to Japan with Mi. Stur-ge- s

this evening. Excursion st.u ts at
new Y. M. C. A. atidltoiiuin, S.15 Mini p.

J THE PURE V
GRAIN COFFEE

If you use Grain-- 0 in place of
coffee you will enjoy it just as
much for it tastes the same ; yet, it
is like a food to the system,

the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At groccre everywhere ; Vz. nuel U3c. per package.

in
aso Desk

Table Sets, Book
Frames, Handker

Opposite Dime Iiiiuk

Effective Insurance
For Valuable Papers.

No other form of documentary protection equals our
safe deposit system.

In the erection of our new SrJruce street building
particular attention was given to advancing the conven-
ience of patrons in this department.

Boxes rent from 5.00 to 40.00 per year.

Merchants AD Mechanics
Your inspection of our safe deposit
facilities will be appreciated.

Smoking Sets
Tables

Etched Work,
Fittings, Dressing
Racks, Picture
chief and Glove

W. AND

THE ERIE

TUNNEL.

afternoon
Lackawanna

"Neither

Pyro

Bank

GRIFFIN ART SHOP,
211

WASHINGTON

Reisman Bros.
Book Shop.

Why Not Make the Present a Book
It is very acceptable for lady, gentleman, gill or
boy, We have all the latest copyiights, and,
above all, at moderate pi ices. We carry a full line
of Children's Books the laigest assoitment in the
city, Special sets of all the famous authors. 'Step
in and look over our Holiday Books,

407 Spruce Street,
437.
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THS IS THE SORT OF A
GIFT TO MAKE IN THE
FAMILY

It would bt doubly appreciated by tho leclplent, Inasmuch
as besides nffordlng peisonnl comfoit, It wotlld lulghten the
homo and make life inoie cheerful for Its uccunants.

STUDENUAMPS

GAS PORTABLES

und nil connections,

Open Bvciiitifrs,

Single doiiblu bin nor; made In Nickel,
Hrnss and Antique Htnss; tlnuly Jlnlslicd.

f 3.50 up
We've splendid one that comes complete
with Incandescent burner, feet of tubing

We also have varied stock In
Clolsonc, Onyx and Bronze, as
well as Electric Portables

134 Avenue,

CUwa, Geo. V. Miliar &

You

Are Invited

Wyoming

2.65

Walk in and look around,

to transact your banking

business with us, and every

courtesy will bo extended,

a.

I
they're welcome.

whether your account is largo or small.

Third National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Capital, $200,000; Surplus (earned,) $600,000.
'.i per cent, interest paid on .Savings Accounts,

and tho interest is compounded Jan. land July 1.

Accounts can bo opened by mail.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.

Every child accompanied by an adult will be presented with'
a beautiful Christmas Story Book, printed In fine colors book;

i

that will afford the little ones endless pleasure, for it Is worth
preserving. Bring the children,

We Giye Trading Stamps
And accept thcin as cash on the purchase of goods whenever

presented, if they're yellow, and these are th only trading stamps
that aie worth collecting, for they're good as gold anywhere-- .

Our First Holiday Season
lias opened most auspiciously. Visitors pour in from all quar--,

teis. and are satisfied. No merchant can give his pgtrons mora
than pettect satisfaction; we guarantee that or return purchase
money without question, but no one ever asks for it. i

Ladies' Dressing Sacques
In Kldei downs, French and Peisian Flannels, etc. Tho regu

lar SOc line. Priced special at 69c.

Bath Robes for Women
Of heavy, soft wool Eiderdowns and other materials, with cord,

tassels, satiu trim, etc. Holiday bargains from $3.50 up.

Children's Dresses, Etc.,
In fine, all-wo- fabiics and latest fashions, for less than, th

diessmaker would put them together for.
Toques, Toboggans, etc., in nil the best makes and colors. 50tv

39c and 25c.

The Babies'
A him little store in itself, with everything that child-u- n

der tour years can wear. Nothing has been loft out ot this stock
to mar its completeness, from the dainty footwear to the charm
ing little ring that enehcles the Anger, it's all here in many quali-
ties nnd lovely styles, but always good and for less money than,
you could duplicate the same goods anywhere else in this city.

The Best Sewing Machines
That's the only Kind we keep. Full hall bearing and abso-lutc- 'b

guai antced. machines at $17.00. Others littltt
higher iiccoidlng to cabinet work.

Men's
An ontlrely now line, lull of novelties that cannot he dupli-cate- el

in town, Tho laigest stock and the lowest prices. Open,
evenings.

McCONN
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Furnishings

a. J,, .j. a, ., 4, ., a, .;, ,:,

ELL & CO.,
THE SATISFACTORY STOR&

and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

PIANOS
.;... a. ...;, . .f .. ...... ,. , ..... .. a,.,,

.J. .J. .. .. .J. j,.. .. J, ,,

117

WYOMING AVE.

i
'l"l"l"r 'i"i"l"l' 'J"r 'H"r

WE ARE READY to show our holiday stock, not only of
Pianos but everything musical, A Piano gives an
entirely different tone to a home Better come and

see us and talk It over, We will be pleased to show you our
beautiful stock of Holiday Pianos and explain our easy payment
plan. We make It possible for every home to have a Piano.

Store Open Evenings This Tlonth.
We offer you a new piano from $175 up to $1050, and guarantee
every Piano we sell. Pianos selected now will be held for
Christmas delivery If desired. Don't put off ; come now and
look through our store,

A. HULBERT,
4
i"l"H"H''i"J"l"r'l"l"l'

a. a. a.
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